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___ BUSINESS OABDS,__

xi'xtrSiROOis:
RESIDENCE

Ihe Stone House opposite Davidson's Old 
Marble Yard, Mora lioad.

Guelph. Oct.19, 1871 <*w

^OLIVER <& MACDONALD

BARRISTERS and Attorneys-at-Law
Solicitors, Notaries Public, &c. •

OlOce—Corner of Wyndham anil Queboc-sts, 
p stairs. Guolph, Ont.

K OLIVER, JR. A. H. MACDONALD.
Guelph. Oct 27, 1871 ___________ d*

AUSTIN C. CHADWICK
ARRIS Trill, SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY, 

_ S )t iry Town Hall Buildings, Guelph.
Guelph, Jime8th. 1871_____________

STEPHEN BOULT,
i P.CIIIÏ12CT, CONTRACTOR and BUILDER. 
A Planing Mill, and every kind of Joiner s 
Work prepared Tor the trade and the public. The 
Facto.-v it w QWboo Street, Guelph

March 17 1870 dv*y

B

B
GEORGE PALMER,

ARRISTERand Altorney-at-Law, Solicitor in 
hancevy, Notary Public and Goiiveyancor 
over E. Harvey & Co's Drug Store—cn-Offlce, over K. Harvey 

ranee on McDonnell «tree 
Guelph. 17th August. <lw

WILLIAM HART
/CONVEYANCER Land and General Agent.

Negotiator of Loans. &c. Olllce hours from 
10a,ni. to 4 p.iu. Oillco : No 4 Day’s Block .

FREDERICK BISCOE,

BARRISTER and Attorney at Law, Solicitor 
i n Chancery, Conveyancer, Ac., Guelph.

Offico- corner 'll Wyndham and Quebec streets. ■ouripi,. Au^iç'71 ^^gÿjTown and County News
GUELPH ACADEMY -

WILL OPEN ON MONDAY, JAN. 8, 1872

COMFORTABLE Accommodation for a few 
Select Boarders

£»- Terms on application at D'y’s Bookstore. 
^ JOHN MARTIN.
Guelph, Dec 28r 1871 dw

^UTHRIE, WATT & CUTTEN,

barristers, Attorneys - afr-Law,
Solicitors In Chancery,

GUELPH, ONTARIO.

OCTHRIK, J WATT,
Guelph, March 1,1871

W H CUTTEN-

F. STURDY,

Honse, Sip, & Ornamental Painter
URAINER AND

PAPER-HANGER
Shop next to the Wellingto" Hotel, Wyndham 

^Guelph. Feb 27. 1871 dw]y

N ELLES, ROMAIN A, CO.
CANADA HOUSE,

General Commission Merchants
AND SHIPPERS,

34 South Clinton St., Chicago, Ill.
References Sir John Rose, Banker,London. 

England ; F. XV. Thomas, Esq.. Banker,Montreal; 
The Marino Company of Chicago, Bankers ; Hon 
JohnCariiifP^Londoii, Ontario ; Messrs. Gault 
Bros., MeUiliants, Montreal ; Senator Frank 
Smith,(Frank Smith & Co.) Toronto ; J. Morton 
Millar. Esq., Perth, Ont. (late of J. M. Millar & 
Co.-, Commission Merchants, Chicago); Walter 
XVatson, Esq., Banker, New York ; D^Buttcrs, 
Esq., Montreal ; Joseph Whitehead, Esq., ST. 1\, 
Clinton. Ont ; Chas. Matrill, Esq.. M. P.. Hamil
ton. Ontario ; T. 0. Chisholm, Esq., Toronto ; 
Samuel B. Foote, Esq., Quebec. j ulyldy

Soden’s Public Cab.
THE Subscriber having, purchased Mr 1 

Coffee's splendid Cab begs to inform the 
public that it will be at their service at all 

times, either by the hour, the day, or any ether 
way, at the most moderate obliges.

. It will attend all the regular tiams, also Con
certs and Balls, ana can be engaged for Mar
riages or Ftiuerah on the' shortest notice.

Order slates kindly uermitted at Mr Harvey's 
Drug Store, Parker's Hotel, alid Hewer's West
ern Hotel.

A careful and steady driver always with the 
cab. A «hare of publie patronage respectfully 
solicited. - .

Orders may also be left at the Owner's Grocery 
Store, Upper Wyndham Street.

R. SODEN,
Guo Oct 18,1871

(Buctytt êM«ing$Umtnj
SATURDAY EV’NG. JAN. 13, 1872

GUELPH TIMETABLE
Trains leave Guelph as follows 

«rand Trunk Hallway, East
3.10 a.m. 7.35a.ra. 11.04a.m. 3.45p.m. 6.60p.m 

For tlie West 
2.00 a.m. 9.50 a.m. 5 55p.m. 8.30p.m.*

'This train only goes to Berlin.

Great Western — tinelpk Branch
Going South depart at 6.50 a.m.,.1-05 p.m , 

and 4.65 p.m ; also by mixed train every Tues
day, Thursday and Saturday at 1.40 

Going North, depart at 11.45 a.m., 4.55 p.m., 
and 9.05 p.m.; also by mixed train every Mon
day, Wednesday, and Friday at 1.05 p.m. 
Trains leave Harriston every mdrning at 10 
a.m , renching Guelph at L.C6 p.m , and in ad
dition a mixed train every Tuesday, Thursday, 
and Saturday at 9 a.m., reaching Guelph at 1.40 
p.m. The train which passes Guelph going 
no-tli at 11.45 p.m., runs every day to Clifford, 
arriving there at 3.15 p.m.. and a mixed train 
which passes Guelph every Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday at 1. (0 p in., reaches Clifford at 
500 p.m.

Gas Consumers !
Pay your rents on or before Monday, 

the Uth inst, and save the 20 percent. 
discount. Payments to be made at the 
Company's Works.

D. GUTHRIE, President

Bain’s Hotel, jS'ora* bad a narrow es
cape from fire on Sunday morning last.

Curling.—The Hamilton, Fergus and 
Guelph clubs are playing; to-day in 
Guelph. ___

eVbning Classes.—A special reduc
tion to young men faking three months 
course at Mr Martin’s evening classes.

No. of Deaths in the Township of 
Minto for the year 1871, 47; Births, 134 ; 
Marraiges 22, according to Registration 
returns.

A Curling Club has been organized 
in Harriston. Messrs James Moore, R 
Arbuckle, Archibald Johnston, and 
George Lee, were elected skips.

We congratulate Mr McLachlan, of 
the S; Thomas Home Journal, on his 
election as Mayor of that place. He 
well deserves the honor. ^

Rock wood Agricultural Society. 
—The annual meeting of this Society 
takes place at Siovel’a Hotel, Rock wood, 
on Wednesday the 24tb, at 2 p. m.

Soi» Pobk.—Mr J T Brill the other 
day bought on the Guelph market eight 
hogs from Mr Snider, Waterloo, aver- 
aging each 140 lbs for 85.40 per 100 lbs.

Receivsn a Call,—The congregation 
of St Andrew’s Presbyterian Church, 
Berlin, have given a call to the Rev 
James F Dickie, late of Greenock, Scot-

Centre Riding Agricultural So
ciety.—The Annual Meeting of this So
ciety will be held in the North American 
Hotel; Fergus, on Saturday, 20th inst, at 
2 p in.

Heavy Teaming —Mr J. Martinson, 
an extensive tanner near Hawksville, 
teamed some 1,500 bushels of barley, of 
hie own growing, to Guelph, since the 
sleighing commenced.

Soiubr —In Acton a Soiree will be 
given in the Wesleyan Church, Acton, 
on the evening uf Wednesday, the 31st 
ipst. The Acton Choir are preparing 
some choice music for the occasion.

Mr Geo. Robinson, lately elected 
Councillor for West Garafraxa, has re
signed his position, as he finds he is dis
qualified by la*, being bondsman and 
partner of the Treasurer of the Town
ship.

Concert in Erin.—A concert will be 
given in the Drill Shed, Erin Village,on 
Friday evening, 2u<f of February next, 
to raise funds for the purchase of instru
ments for a brass band to be formed in 
that place. A band from Guelph and 
several amateur singers will assist.

Accident — A son oi Mr J Foster, 
j o'f Garafraxa, was precipitated into 
a well on Friday, the 5th inst. 
One foot was badly bruised, his hand 

; j was torn with a nail, and his internal 
I injuries wore considerable. He is how- 

doing better than expected.

| Narrow Gauge Surveys.—This 
| line is now located all the way Jrom 
i Tlarrieton to Wroxeter ; and two trial 
j lines are run from Mount Forest to Har- 
1 riston. The only difficulty that presents 
j Itself is in. the rough country within 3

SURGEON DENTIST ! mil“of Mounl Fore8''

cord wood on the farm of Mr Jas Bolton, 
and a tree at which he was cutting fell, 
and crushed him, killing him instantly. 
Deceased leaves a widow and a large 
family.

Cool Burgess on Monday Evening.
■The great Cool Burgess and troupe 

will give an entertainment in the Town 
Hall, on Monday" evening. As a negro 
minstrel and character delineator Cool 
puts all others in the shade, while his 
troupe is said to be an excellent one, all 
the members being first-class profession
als in their particular role. They will 
doubtless be greeted with a large audi-

Runaway.—On Friday night, about 
nine o’clock, as our reporter was peram
bulating Arthur street, he was etartled 
by meeting a horse with an empty cut
ter attached, tearing along at a fearful 
pace. Not being of a courageous turn 
of mind, he made no attempt to stop its 
career. When last seen the animal was 
making up the Eramosa hill, playing 
the devil’s tatoo on the dashboard with, 
his heels in “ fine style.” We could not 
find out who the horse belonged to.

Unfortunate Runaway in Clifford. 
— As Mr. Thou. Carroll, son of Mr. John 
Carroll, of Mars, East Garafraxa, ac
companied by bis cousin and two lady 
friends on a visit to a relative near Clif
ford, were driving into that village on 
Wednesday last, the horses took fright, 
upsetting the occupants and one of the 
horses coming iu contact with a sleigh 
on the road, broke its breast bone and 
died shortly after. The horse was a 
young and favorite one, the owner bav* 
ing recently refused $150 for it. None 
of the .party were hurt.

Painful Accident.—On Saturday 
afternoon last a serious accident occur
red on Mr McNight’s farm in Beverly. 
While a number of men were engaged 
In cutting wood with a circular saw, 
the saw flew in pieces—one portion of 
it striking Mr Joseph Parker and rip
ping his hand up to the wrist between 
the second and third fingers, while six 
or seven of the teeth penetrated the 
fore-arm causing deep wounds. Dr 
Walker, of Dundas, was . bent for and 
dressed the wounds, and we learn .that 
Mr Parker has since progressed favor
ably. ________ ________

Fire in Orangeville.—A fire broke 
out in a row of tenement houses on Wel
lington street on Sunday morning, and 
ere the flames could be suppressed a large 
two-story ropgh-cast building, owned 
by Mr D Thompson, and occupied by 
Messrs W Murphy and A McDonald, a 
small frame building, owned by Mr J 
Armstrong, and occupied by Mr W Rose, 
and two small frame dwellings, owned, 
by D Thompson, and occupied by Messrs 
J McClellan and J Hadden, were com
pletely consumed. The five families by 
whom these houses were occupied; lost 
the greater part of their effects. The 
total loss is estimated at $2,500. /

Guelph Fire Brigade.—On Wed
nesday the Brigade received their half 
yearly pay, and elected their officers for 
the ensuing year (with the exception of 
Chief Engineer Bish and Assistant 
Alex. Bruce). They are ; 1st foreman, 
Bernard McTague, 2nd do, Geo. Daniels, 
3rd. do, Jag. Hawkins, flat branchman, 
Jas. Curtis. 2nd do, Duncan Campbell, 
3rd do, Wm. Horning, 4th do, Robert 
Beard. Secretary and Treasurer, James 
Firestine The members afterwards 
enjoyed themselves at an oyster supper 
at the Queen’s Hotel, and the evening 
was pleasantly spent by the company in 
songs, speeches, &c.

ft

JOHN SPIERS,
Veterinary Surgeon

(Member of the Ontario Veterinary College,)

Hirsch’s Union Hotel, 
Dfl-M CUELPH 

W~M FOSTER, L D S,

QUELPEf.
OFFICE—Over E Harvey & Co'h Dm g Store 

orner of Wyn.lham and Macdonnell‘st«.
B3* NITROUS OXIDE (laughing gas)admin 

stered for tiie extraction of teeth WITHOUT 
PAIN, which is perfectly safe and reliable.

References' kindly permitted : - Drs Herod. 
Clarke and Tuck,'McGuire, Keating, Cowan, 
McGregor, and Bessy, Guelph ; Drs Patullo, 
Heggi Mullan ; and W K Graham, Dentist, 
Brampton.

Guelph Dec?3, 1870 _

PRIZE DENTISTRY
DR. R. CAMPBELL,

Licentiate of
Dental Surgery. 

Established 1864.
Office next door to 

the Advertiser Office, 
| Wyndham-St,Guelph 
" Residence opposite 

Mr Boult’s Factory, 
Quehec-atreet.

--------  ££T Toothcxtracted
without pain. References—Drs Clarke & Tack, 
McGuire, Herod, McGregor and Cowan, 
Guelph Drs Buchanan & Philips,Toronto ; Drs 
Elliott aul Meyer», Dentists, Toronto.

G cinli. 18th Ang. 1871. < dwlv

DOMINION SALOON

Ho ! for British CoLUMBiA;-rMr 
lsr.se Modelant’, the well-known agricul
tural implement manufacturer, of the 
Irvine Foundry,rbipped sixteen wrought- 
iron beam ploughs, and six Mowing and 
Reaping Machinée, from E’.ora, yester
day, Jor Mr Wm Dalby, British Colum
bia. __/

Knox Church.—The Ladies of Knox 
Church intend holding their annual 
anniversary soiree on the 23rd of Janu
ary, further notice will be given by ad
vertisement next week. The Sabbath 
School Anniversay will be held the fol
lowing evening. _______

Accident.—We regret to learn that 
Mr James Young, M P for South Water- t 
loo, on Tuesday last met an, with accident 
a‘ Galt. He was present at the Carling 
m$fceb between the Galt and Guelph 
Club?, and fulling on the ice, hurt his 
left ankle so badly that he will be de
tained in the hoube for sometime.

The Waverley Mills, Stratford. 
—We are glad to see from the Beacon 
that our old friend, Mr James Wilson, 
late of Eden Mills,-is prospering in that 
place. It says For some wetks past 
Mr James Wilson,, the well-known pro
prietor, has been engaged in renovating 
and refitting with new and imjJroved 
machinery the oatmeal mills near the 
railway station, known as the “ Waverly 
Mills.;’’ and on Friday last, the finishing 
touches having been given, the mill was 
put in operation in the presence of a 
number of invited guests. Mr Wilson 
has acqulied more than a provincial 
reputation as a manufacturer of oatmeal 
and flour, and in his new and splendidly 
fitted mills we have no doubt his fame 
will still further extend. The “Atbol- 
brose,” with which Mr Wilson regaled 
his guests was pronounced superb, and 
elicited clouent encomiums.

Guelph Township Agricultural 
Society —The Annual Meeting of this 
Society wnn held on Friday, the 12ch 
ins1, at ElUfa* Hotel. The attendance 
was somewhat limited, it being under
stood that the business to be transacted 
was of a formal nature. Mr R S Brodie 
appointed chairman. The following 
officers were elected^:—Mr John Bolton, 
President ; Mr John Reading, Vice-Pre
sident ; Mr George Mur ton, Secretary- 
Treasurer. Directors — Messrs John 
Laidlaw, Geo Atkinson, Robt Matthews, 
War Aitcheson, jr, Richard Young, Thus 
McCrae, Robt McIntosh, Adam Robert- 
sop, R S Brodie. Auditors—Messrs Jas 
Innés and Geo Munon; jr. Mr Patrick 
McGarr instituted a discussion on the 
advisability of continuing the Township 
Show in full force as formerly, but it 
was poitited out that the law is strictly 
prohibitory of any such action on the 
part of Township Societies, where a 
CourUy Exhibition is hold in the same 
Township in the same season.

The lt< cent R(se in the Price or
Iron.

In order that our readers, and parti
cularly those interested in the Iren trade, 
may realize Its present position in Eng
land, we give below a copy of a letter 
received by a late steamer by one of 
the largest Importing firms in Montreal 
from their correspondents in Birmingham, 
not engaged in the manufacture of Iron, 
but^only in its sale as Brokers and Com
mission Merchants

Birmingham, Dec. 9, 1871.
Gentlemen,—In accordance with our 

promise made in ours of Dec. 7tb, we 
now write you a special letter respecting 
the present and fnturè state of the Iron 
trade, and in doing so we are embodying 
the opinions of most of the thinking 
men of the trade. We have during the 
last three or four months passed through 
a period of great excitement, and various 
advances have taken place, making iron 
from 40s. 6> 50s. a ton dearer than it was 
and we cannot see- any probability of its 
being lower, but on the contrary, there 
is every prospect ofits being higher. 
The fact is, the demand for Iron is great
er than the apply, and it does not ap
pear tlat in the present exceptionally 
prosperous-state of trade tiiat the supply- 
can be got up to the demand. It is the 
opinion of some of the able men in this 
country, that the make of iron cannot 
be much increased here, unless new 
fields of coal and mines of ore are discov
ered, which cannot be calculated upon.

For the last ten years, the consump
tion of iron has been increasing in a 
progressive ratio every year. There is 
every reason to consider that this in
creased yearly demand will be in great
er ratio than it has been, if we consider 
the gigantic railway enterprises that are 
taking place almost all over the whole 
world ; the great demand for Iron Ahlps ; 
the large quantity of iron now being 
used for building, (this is very much on 
the increase, iron now forming a prin
cipal part in our large buildings instead 
of wood ), the great demand for rails for 
street railways, which is quite a new 
feature in this country, but which will 
take a large quantity of iron. Added to 
all these, there is generally a most pros
perous state of trade which is likely to 
continue, as ali countries appear just 
now to be, commercially speaking, in a 
prosperous condition. Taking all these 
things into consideration, it is clear 
that there will be no falling off in the 
demand for iron for some years to come.

Of coarse you will naturally wonder 
why the great advance on iron should 
take place in a few months. In" answer 
to this we can only say that for some 
years past general business has been 
dull. The civil war in the United 
States, the Franco-Prussian war,and the 
commercial crisis in this country, all 
tended to check trade. The East Indi
an and Australian markets were over
stocked with goods, owing to undue 
speculation in the way of consignments. 
But now everything is qui ce différent ; 
all the nations in the world appear to 
want goods, and there does not appear 
anything to spring up at all likely to 
check a great trade, as there saems 
more prospect of a general peace be
tween all nations than there has been 
for some time past.

It is true that at all times Of great 
advancements in prices there is con
siderable excitement, and this is gener
ally very noticeable with the iron
masters at the present time. Some men 
declare that before April, bars will be 
from 11s. to 12s. per ton ; this we do not 
believe, stlil there is no saying. If 
either the iron or coal workmen agitate 
for further increase in wages—and it is 
impossible to say they will not, the price 
may go up considerably above these 
figures,

Wo are receiving circulars daily from 
all the manufacturers stating that they 
only take orders subject to prices at 
time of execution. They are no isolat
ed cases, but a general thing through
out the hardware trade.

Yours truly,
Vanwabt, Son & Co.

EVERY STYLE.

a •flrst-olasa manner 
Bar vill he found the choicest" 

Jquora and Cigars.
DENIS BÜNYAN.

■7 V71 do

Gigantic Business.—ClifforçL.has been 
doing a wonderful business this week. 
The streets have presented a crowded 
appearance, equal to Guelph. The^ 
average quantity of grain purchased per) 
day has been about 7,000 bushels, above 
$ 1,200 has been received at the station 
for freightage during the week.

Killed by the Falling of a Tree. 
—We regret to learn that Tbcs Cross, a 
labouring man living in Eramosa, was 
killed yesterday (Friday) by the falling 
of a tree. The deceased was cutting

qgj" A story is current that two years 
ago when Fisk first had reason to be
lieve Stokes was his rival in the affec
tions of Mansfield, he told her Erie was 
going np on a certain day, believing she 
would inform her lover (Stokes), and 
that he would attempt to profit by the 
information. Fisk was right in his sur
mise. Stokes purchased Erie heavily, 
borrowing largely. Erie went down and 
Stokes lost over $100,000. This was 
Fisk’s financial revenge, and It is said he 
often boasted of it.

jjyMr Charles Siebert, of Broome 
street, New York, importer and manu
facturer of flowers and feathers, has Re
ceived from France, by the Reamer 
Laurient, a piece of machinery which 
can be so arranged as to turn out perfect 
flowers of every kind. It cost $16 000. 
Under the management of four men and 
twelve girls, this intricate mechanical 
contrivance will do the work of 500 girls.

Lord Courtenay, a young Eng
lish nobleman, has gone into bankruntcy 
With debts amounting to £824,806, or 
more than four millions of dollars:

Painful Accident—A Man Badly 
Sjalded.

Shortly after nine o’clock this morning 
Mr George Sayers, who formerly kept a 
waggon shop at Marden, but who for 
some time has been working in Messrs 
W Bell & Co’e Melodeon Factory, met 
with a painful accident in that place. 
There is a large tank in the cellar, into 
whicii the condensed steam from the 
pipes which heat the building is conveyed. 
The covering of this tank was left open 
this morning by one of thp men who was 
conveying some pipes into it. Mr Sayers 
having to [ass that way did not 
notice in the partial light that it 
was uncovered, and so walked straight 
Into the tank or well in which was four 
or five feet of hot water. Sirne of the 
men round noticed the accident and at 
once got the poor man out. Dr Tuck was 
immediately sent for, who on examina* 
tion found that his legs and body as far 
up as the breast were badly scalded, 
whleh together with the shock the sys
tem had received may have a dangerous 
effect. As soon as possible Mr. Sayers 
was conveyed home in a cab, and every, 
thing was done to allay the pain; which 
is very great. _

Melancholy Suicide.—John Brown, 
hotel-keeper, and Division Court Bailiff, 
Streetsville, committed, suicide on Friday 
morning under very distressing circum
stances. It appears he breakfasted with 
his family as usual, and afterwards went 
to the stables, and, procuring a strap, 
proceeded to a bedroom upstairs, and 
fastening a strap Ho a ladder sprung 
from a bedstead and strangled himself. 
His wife found him in this fearful pos
ition and held him up for some time 
until assistance arrived, but life was 
quite extinct.. Business troubles and in
temperate habits are supposed to have 
been the cause of the r?sh act.

Railwit Bonus. — The Haldimand 
bonus for the Hamilton & Lake Erie 
Railroad was carried on Friday by a ma- 
jority of over 300. There is great re
joicing in the village.

NEWS ITEMS.
The Toronto curlers whipped their 

opponents at Buffalo on Thursday.
The Ottawa Presbyterian congrega

tion (Rev Mr McLaren/! ) are going to 
build a $25,000 church.

Curling Match. —A curling match 
was played at Galt on Friday between 
the Hamilton and Galt clubs, resulting 
in favour of the latter by eighteen shots.

Emigration Agent.—Mr Klotz, son 
of Mr Otto Klotz, of Preston, has been 
appointed Emigrant Agent to^proceed to 
Germany.

The Assizes for the county of Ottawa 
will open at Aylmer on the 22nd Inst., 
when Tranchemontague will be tried 
for the murder of G. H. Macauley, the 
Speaker’s late secretary.

Montreal Caledonian Society.—At 
a meeting of the Caledonian Society on 
Thursday night it was stated that a 
grand gathering will take place in Mon
treal on the 15th of August, and that the 
celebrated athletes J. Fleming and Don
ald Dinnicwill be present.

The English papers are discussing 
a “ big guii” lately constructed there, 
and called the •* Woolwich Infant.” The 
gun is the largest ever cast in England, 
and the Times thinks that none such 
may ever be constructed again. In fact 
the experiment has qpt been quite suc
cessful. The gun weighs 35 tons, and 
carries a ball 700 lbs. The American 
20-inch gun weighs 69 toes, and carries 
a bail weighing 1,080 lbs. This is not 
generally regarded as a success.

Bow Park Farm —The (Woodstock 
Times understands that the Hod. George 
Brown, is making important additions to 
his herd of thoroughbred stock, by im
porting and by purchasing. from gentle
men, whose experience has placed with
in reach some of the best blood in the 
world. One of the additions made re
cently by Mr Brown, is the transfer of 
the herd of Major Greig, of North Ox- 
ford, consisting of cows, and young stock 
of great excellence.

The Michigan Sufferers.—Gover
nor Baldwin has issued a proclamation to 
the people of the United States, in which 
he says he now takes pleasure in an
nouncing that farther contributions of 
money for the relief of the sufferers by ihe 
late disastrous fires in this State are un
necessary. The Governor tenders the 
hearty thanks of the whole people of 
Michigan to those whose earnest sym
pathy and liberal aid have so greatly 
alleviated the sufierings of so many of 
Its citizens.1

A Canadian Mint.—The Montreal 
Daily Aleics has an article on this sub
ject. It says, a Dominion Mint may not 
be expedient or necessarry, if England 
will issue a coinage for the empire. We 
are now in a transition state. We have 
a moderate supply of silver half dollars, 
but flimsy ” shin plasters ” for quar
ters lorm our circulation, and we are 
without a gold coinage, except what we 
borrow from the United States or Eng
land. The wealth of the Dominion and 
her precious metals is becoming better 
known. The silver mines along the 
shores of Lake Superior are giving out 
enormous returns, and British Columbia 
will furnish ail the gold we shall need 
for generations. The questions of a 
Dominion coinage ought, consequently, 
to arrest the attention of the Ottawa par
liament, and some remedy should be de
vised to relieve ub from our anomalous 
condition.

Singular and Alarming Occur 
rknce.—Mr Thornton traveller in sew
ing machines, &c., for Mr Leslie, George
town, bad a vejry narrow escape while 
passing a large wood on his way to 
Alton from Oiangeville. . He was fired 
upon several times ; the first ballet 
whistled past his ear; a second passed 
between him and his whip through 
the dash, and a third fell far behipd 
as the horse struck into a gallop on the 
first shot. This seems to have a con 
nection with an adventure he had a few 
days before Christmas. He was driving 
a mile or so below Orangeville, and 
passing a large swamp there, his horse 
was suddenly seized by the head. He 
asked the man what he wanted there, 
when the fellow swore he would find 
out soon. enough, and kept calling fov 
help to some one in the swamp. After 
several times urging the man to release 
the horse,and warning him that he would 
shoot, he took arm for the legs and 
tired. Tbe would-be robber leaped, 
utterçd a piercing shriek, and fell over 
towards the ditch. Nothing has since 
been heard of, the parties until Mr 
Thornton was so summarily accosted 
from the depths of the forest. Tbe au- 
thoritiesjwill do well to make the coun
try warm for such men.

Public Buildings in Toronto.—The 
new Government would seem to purpose 
proceeding with the public buildings 
projected and commenced by their prt- 
decessorp. The work of altering the 
Mechhnicfe’ Institute bujlding for the pur
pose of a Technological College is going 
on apace, and the scheme of imparting 
technical education purposed by the old, 
will, doubtless, with some Blight modifi 
catlons.be developed by the new Govern 
ment. The con tractor for the building 
of the C-ntral Prison is busy getting 
Lis material on the ground, and will 
be prepared to push the work vigorously 
on with the appearance of spring. Mr. 
Sutton,the contractor for the building of 
the new Agricultural College, on the 
Agricultural Farm, to the west of the 
city, is also hauling building material 
on the ground,and thought of taking ad
vantage of the present spell of thorough 
working weather to commence excavat
ing. The soil though clayey has been 
well ploughed up and the pick would 
easily penetrate the veneering of frost 
now on the ground. It is expected that 
the Technological College will be ready 
for the students by the end of next 
month,and that the other two institutions 
will be completed before the termination 
of autumn. It has been decided to front 
the Agricultural College towards Ü1' 
South, which will give a view of tin 
lake from the southern windows of the 
principals wing. When the building is 
erected, a fine view of -tbe pile will be 
obtainable from the trains of the Great 
Western as they eût obliquely along the 
south corner of the farm. The college 
will be located about half a mile from 
Mimico Station.—Toronto lelegraph.

£$T An old Scottish woman, wishing 
to cross the River Forth, hesitated to 
enter the ferry-boat because a storm was 
brewing. The boatman asked if she 
would not trustin Providence ï ‘-Ns, 
na, ’ said she, “I would na trust in Pro
vidence so long sus tliers ie a bridge at 

i Stirling.”

THIS MORNING’S DESPATCHES
BIT Te)l JEti H ’^JP’ S 

Duke Alexis at Omaha.

Union Pacifie Railroad still 
Blockaded by Snow.

The Carter Case 
Orleans.

at New

Omaha, Neb, Jan 12—Duke Alexis 
arrived this morning. As this was the 
Russian New Yeai’s day the Duke re- 
ceived many happy greetings from 
abroad. He left at three o’clock this

iternoon, in company with Sheridan; 
for Fort McPherson.

The last reports as to the condition of 
the Union Pacific Railway state that the 
train that left Rawlin yesterday at 11 a 
m for Cast had not arrived at Medecine 
Bow, and one that left Medecine Bow 
yesterday at 2:35 p m had not yet ar
rived at Laramie. It is reported that 
this train and one or two others westward 
bound trains stuck in the snow at Look-

New Orleans, Jan 12—The Carter case 
came up in the first District Court to
day, and ten or twelve witnesses were 
examined. At the conclusion of the trial 
Judg- Abel remarked that as the prison
er had not asked to be discharged, he 
weald adopt the suggestion of the conn- 
sél and commît hlm to batl. That it 
was clear the killing was done by a 
policeman, but admitting that it was 
done by an officer from the general saloon 
he (the Judge) recommended Col Garter 
as speaker of the House until there was 
a fully organized Senate and House to 
order otherwise. Even had Carter or
dered the sergant-at-arms to bring be
fore him the absent members of the 
House at all hazards, dead or alive, he 
could not be held responsible for kill
ing Whey land because Wheyland had 
been unseated and was not a member. 
During the trial Immense crowds 
thronged the Court Room,corridors and 
adjoining streets, who cheered Carter 
on his release, and when he reached 
tbe street the crowd gathered around 
him and insisted on him delivering an 
address to-night at Olay Statue on 
Canal street. Consequently à meeting 
was held there and addressed by Carter 
and others. He stated that he, at the 
head of the legal members of the Legis- 
lature, would proceed to-morrow at 
noon to the Mechanics’ Institute and 
demand admission and the dispersion 
of the armed police force from the hall 
and the House of Representatives 
over which he, as legal speaker, has 
entire control, and will warn the police 
force and all other armed persons there 
to disperse. He said he wished the peo- 
pie to witness that they went peaceably 
and demanded their rights.

George Hudson the Railway King.
(From the London Times, Dec. 13.)

We have to record to-day the death of 
one whose name has been long used to 
point the moral of vaulting ambition and 
unstable fortune. A new generation has 
risen since George Hudson was Railway 
King. He wa? member for Sunderland 
for years after he «ceased to be the Rail
way King, the' arbiter of capitalists 
and the companion of the great; His 
power culminated at the time of the rail
way mania in 1845-6. He was dethron
ed, like so many other sovereigns, in the 
revolutionary period which began with 
1848. His wealth enormously exagger
ated by report, has passed away, and a 
eboit time since a subscription was rais
ed to buy an annuity for him. The 
judgment of the world on his moral con
duct was such that hie social and finan
cial influence passed away also. Had it 
not been so he might have made another • 
fortune. To the last he was energetic 
and enterprising, even to audacity. To 
the last no scheme would have deterred 
him by its difficulty, no speculation by 
its danger, But after his great fall he 
was obliged to content himself with an 
obscure and limited field. At one time 
he was a good deal abroad, and wae 
understood to be concerned in Conti
nental enterprises. From the sequel 
we must assume that, so far as he was 
concerned, they were unsuccessful, The 
first tide in his affairs led on to fortune, 
but he was afterward stranded, and 
neither he nor his schemes could float.—
A quarter of a century ago l)e turned all 
he touched to gold ; in after years hie 
name was enough to wither the prospect 
on which U was printed.The world which 
blindly trusted him, which cringed to 
him and ’flattered him, avenged itself 
by excessive and savage reprobation, 
lis anger and contempt were increased 
by the discovery that be had really 
nothing left. '* See how ill-gotten gains 
vanish ! ’ exclaimed these moralists after 
the events. Had he managed to keep 
one or two thousand pounds be would 
not have been so guilty. What a man 
can hold the world assumes he1 has a 
right to hold. Besides, his credit as & 
successful man would then have stood 
its ground, and success covers a multi
tude of sine. It would be ridiculous to 
apologize for him and deny his faujtti 
simply because he is dead ; but it is "fair 
to notice that to the last he bad warm 
friends, and that these were among the 
the men who knew him longest and 
best.__________________

tT* The Mormons are to have credit 
for having kept their city of the deeeft 
free from the common forms of vice 
which prevail In most large cities, and 
especially in those of the far West. For 
the first time we begin to hear that rob
bers, garroters, and other desperadoes 
are numerous in tbe city, and that neith
er life nor property is safe after night
fall. If the triumph of tbe “ Gentiles 
is to bring such a result, the heinous 
nature of the old rule, under the adher
ents of polygamy, will become less ap
parent. We remember Artemus . 
Ward’s humorous description of the dis
gusted miners from neighboring terri
tories, who would congregate in Salt 
Lake City. They found no saloons,gamb
ling places, or disreputable resorts ; they 
accordingly sat on convenient ; fences or , 
barrel heads,swinging their legs discon- - 
sol&tely, and swore roundly at the In
famous character of polygamy.

A negro waiter, who had twice 
awakened a traveller to inform him that 
breakfast was ready, and a third time 
broke his slumbers by attempting :o 
pull eff thti bed-cloths, thus explained : 
“Massa, if you isn’t fewin to get up, L 
must hab de sheet anyhow, case de)’re 
’Tftltlnff for de table-cloî l”



SECOND-HAND

TYPE FOR SALE !
171011 SALE, at The MercuryOffice 

? a Quantity of Second-hand

Brevier and Bourgeois
IN GOOD ORDER.

T > bo sold Cheap. Apply at once, at the Office.

<8mtmg DElmiqg
SATURDAY EV'NO. JAN 13. 1872;

BRITISH POLITICS.
We notice by the old country papers 

that her leading statesmen now and 
then indulge in the wholesome prac
tice oi discussing public questions to 
their constituents, or to gatherings of 
the people in some other important 
sections of the country. Not long ago 
Mr Gladstone electrified Lis con
stituents at Greenwich by a mas
terly speech, in which he ably 
and effectually defended the-policy of 
his Government, and indicated its 
nature and scope in the approaching 
session. Since then we have perused 
the speeches of other members of the 

. Government, as well at members of 
Parliament, including that of Mr 
Dilke, whose republican utterances 
do not appear to have found much 
favor outside that small band of level
lers who are found in London# and a 
few of the other large citie» in Eng 
land.

We were much interested in read
ing the other day a speech deliver
ed by Mr Grant Duff, Under Sec
retary of State for India, to his 
constituents in Elgin, Scotland. 
This gentleman is one of the most 
enlightened and advanced Liberals in 
Britain—talented, honest and out
spoken. In the course of his speech 
he touched on almost every question 
which is now being agitated, or is 
likely to be, during the coming ses
sion. He deals fearlessly with the 
difficult question of reforming the 
House of Lords, and urges its neces
sity both as a measure of justice and 
expediency. It is clearly evident 
that public opinion is tending that 
way. The Conservative element in 
Parliament and out of it, may for a 
time prevent any change being made 
in the constitution of the House of 
Lords, but it must come before long, 
and it will be- well for the f-ords 
Spiritual and Temporal if they grace
fully yield to the demands of the peo
ple and the pressure from without, 
before these changes are forced on 
them..'.

While Mr Duff is in favour of every 
Rational and whalcsomc reform, liq 
is not by any means a visionary. He 
first ascertains whether these reforms 
arc based on right and justice and 
true liberty, and if they are lie advo
cates them. If they are but thé day
dream of revolutionists he at once 
rejects them. Thus he socaks of the 
doings and objects pf the Internation
al Society, the. French section of 
which played so conspicuous a part in 
the Communist outbreak in France, 
and which is now seeking through its

dence^memorial of a majority of the |
Legislature, have determined to hold | A | .
on to office until the House meets ! V/\yXfi 1 I 
and expresses its opinion on their 
policy. They die as hard as the 
axe-grinder’s Cabinet died, but die 
they must, and probably as ignomin- 
iously as the late Ontario Cabinet.

OIL

Shipbuilding in tiie Provin
ces.—The New York Post alluding 
to the shipping interest of Canada 
and of the United States says :—The 
St John’s Telegraph gives a glowing 
account of the shipbuilding interest 
in New Brunswick and Nova Scotia# 
which is tantalizing to our long suff

ering and patient shipbuilders. In 
1871 twenty-seven thousand tuns of 
shipping were built in St John's har
bour and its immediate neighborhood. 
The profit of the business has been 
so great that extensive preparations 
arc making for an increase oi the bus
iness the present year. The Tele- 
graph publishes a list of thirty—three 
new vessels already contracted for in 
the neighborhood of St John’s and in 
Nova Scotia.

Tiie Canadian Railway System.
In 1836 the first crude attempt at a 

railway in Canada was put in operation. 
In 1841, thirty years ago, there ..were 
scarcely twenty miles in the four Provin
ces ; in 1847 thirty-eight miles more 
were added ; in 1850 the-number was in
creased by twelve ; and «thenceforward 
the progress has been steady and unin
terrupted, until at the commencement of 
1871 we find the country has nearly, if 
not quite, t hree thousand miles in oper- 
ation,with about as much more in course 
of construction or projected. Noticing 
these facts the London Spectator says : 
From two small Provinces, Canada has 
extended iti boundaries to both oceans ; 
from a population of a few hundred 
thousand, H has climbed well up in mil
lions ; from no commerce at all, it has 
strode forward to a prominent place 
among the great commercial nations of 
the eaith ; from a few small steamboats 
and still smaller sailing vessels,her navy 
has Increased until now fourth only in 
size in the world ; from here and there a 
mill, most primitive in its construction, 
her manufactories have sprung up on 
every hand, and from an importer of 
nearly every article required for use in 
the country, she has turned exporter, 
sending abroad large quantities of the 
products of her handiwork to find pur
chasers in the markets of the world.

AT

WHOLESALE
Splendid Quality and Cheap

AT JOHN HORSMAN’S

Country Merchants
Would study their own interest to pur
chase of

JOHN HORSMAN

James A. Appleby, 
BUILDER & COMPOSITION ROOFER

MASTiCK {Slate Cement, f-u Felt.
$0.50 per tquare, wairanteil tight'anil 

sound lor fifteen years. Old gravelled roofs 
icpaircd. gravel reniuvcd, cemented and reflat
ed at §4 per square, and «u.-ranted fifteen 
years. Old Tin RoofS cemented over, warran
ted tight and sound for twenty years, $4 per 
square. My cement can he used on steep or 
fiat roofs—is lire aud water proof.

N.B.—To parties that have old shingle roofs 
that are too Hat and leak, I can cement with my 
consent, and make them tight and perfect, and 
warrant them for twenty years. All orders left 
with Mr Daniel Heffernan, Guelph, will he 
■MH1'- attended to ; or to Janies A. Appleby,

J|w

Dress Goods at Reduced Prices 
ALL THIS MONTH

AT THE3

Fashionable West End Dry Goods Store
Millinery at Half Price

ALL THIS MONTH
At llic l asliioimUlc West l.U(l Dry Goods .More.

Medical Dispensary

JUST RECEIVED
A Large S'.^ply ot

light Port Wine
(Yin Rouge -ii Rousilhcii) for Medicinal Use

Price only 50c per bottle

promptly at 
Brantford.

ggy There is never a man so bad,says 
a celebrated writer, but some woman 
loves him and has faith in him.

Tea Census of Listowel —Not satis
fied with the report given by the -Gov. 
eminent census of the population of 
Listowel, the council instructed Mr 
John Benning to re-take it. He has 
just completed his task and finds the 
population to be 1214. The government 
enumeration gave us but 675, being a 
difference of 238. This is another 
specimen of the utter worthlessness of 
the Government census. •—Listoicel 
Banner.

2®" Small-pox ia frightfully on the 
increase in Montreal. The deaths are 
not restricted to the poor, but to the 
weaUhy, and chiefly those living in the 
good part ef the City., Active sanitary • 
measures are being effected.

Dr Sterry Hunt has resigned his ; 
position in McGill College, and bas ac j 
cepted a chair of Geology in the Masaa- i 
chueetts Institute of Technology.

JUST ARRIVED

J.HUNTER'8

New Chignons
BRAIDS AND SWITCHES

12 doz. Ladies Velvet Hats to be sold off at 15c 
Each, or Two for 25c.

Jan 4, 1872
A. O. BIJCHAM

Fashionable West End Dry Goods Store, Alma Block, Guelph

THE ALMA BLOCK
Christmas and New Years.

Rbferencrs—We, the undersigned property 
and house owners certify -that-wé have used 
Appleby's Cement on steep aud 11a# roofs, aud 
we considérât superior to any other composi
tion for repairing old or new roofing:. Bonis 
Clark, Charles Miller, James Mooney, bouse 
and laud agent, Buffalo, N Y ; C Walker, Clias 
Reed, New York City ; Peter J Funk, Dr Dodge,
Brooklyn, N Y : Fred Miller, John Norton,
Jorsey City, N Y ; J A Austin, Paul Jones,
Philadelphia ; A Patrick McMahon, Suspension 
Bridge, NY ; J Spalding, Niagara Falls. NY 

"S"M"*Spencer, "TOfclf6Itbr,"irTyU$blfe''Gf8»r 
Lancaster, N Y ; Hiram Johnson, Dunkirk,
N Y ; H Jones, Lockport, N Ÿ ; John Bush, ____
SthSJXt* FWm Æ.lÜTI6D “îï(U WI£,£0WdUTing the HOlld,7‘ * *" ,W<1,lmeCt 01 Pl,led W"«’ r“<=7
Ont ; Wm Watt, builder, James Wilkes, J P.
Bretliour&Co. Brantford, Ont.;L G Sovereen,
Wm Roberts, H^Bosby, II: Hardy, Slincoe, Ont.
Charles Whitlaw, W Randall, Paris, Ont.; Wm 
Osborn, Galt, Opt. JlCoG

CHINA TEA SETTS, <&C.
FOR CHRISTMAS and NEW YEAR’S GIFTS

Also received—a Splendid Assortment of

Also—a very

Fine Dry Sherry
Weil adapted to Invalids,^

Price 75c per bottle.

McCullough & Moore
GUELPH

BILLIARDS

O CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL

Q U E E N’S ” HOTEL,
• OPPOSITE THE MARKET

Refitted in the Latest Fashion. 
Style Phelan Tables.

Five Latest 
do

THE MEDICAL HALL
CUELPH.

Glass Flower Shades, with stands, all sizes and shapes
■ The Ladies are respectfully requested to bear this in mind.

ROBERT RAE & COMPANY
ci/teis Alma Block, Guelph. d.

JEWELLERY
In Jet, Vulcanite and Bog Wood, Gold, Plated, 

Marquieste;and Silver.

Xi w H B 2ËS
NOTICE

Fancy Woollen Goods# 1 "WTE. tlie undersigned, beg to inform the public that we have sold out our Lum-
J vT her Yard on Upper Wyndham Street to

MESSRS. DOUGLAS & BANNERMAN,

,1 ST A Great Variety of Small Wares jry

WOOI.S. Ac.

$

J. HUNTER,
•Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods and Toy Store, 

Wyudham Street
Guelph. Jan 18, 1ST- dw

Week or 1'iayer.
. . Saturday. January 13.—Pratbr—For

various ramineations iu Britain and. a larger outpouring of the Holy Spirit :
in other countries, to subvert the j for the increase of Christian "love .and , 
present order of things, and holy aeal, end the nnton of believers in JjA X S 
to effect a complete revolution | prayer and effort for God's Glory, 
in our social life, our politics ami re- Sunday, January II.— Sibmons 
iiginn. Of this Society lie says ■ — i "Thy Kingdom come. Thy will be done 
“Wo hear much talk now-a-days of | °“ l'ar,h as “ is donc in heaven 
the new organization called the Inter
national Society, which

BOOKSTORE

And as they have been in our employment for a nnmber of years wc hive much pleasure in room- 
mending them to the public as our successors.

Oriental Rose

Hair Gloss !
Delicately' fragrant, and unsurpassed for 

strengthening, cleansing, and beau
tifying the hair.

PREPARED ONLY^p

E. HARVEY & CO.
ND we also beg to iniorm our numerous customers that our business will ! Gold Cream

hereafter be carried -

At the GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY STATIN
Gowdy, Stewart & Co.

Where wc will as usual,, wholesale and retail. 

Guelph, Jan 10,1872 • dw

I» tlie to tliij.

Matt. vi.,io.
is to pull ; MARRI ED.down all that stands upright. In so |

far as this Society represents anything i stcrt—hùhsneli. -in_Hamuton, on the loth
except anarchy, it represents a vast stuVtl ÆL“îî.«»
amount of perfectly reasonable dis 
satisfaction at the present unreason 
able state of things in Europe, where 
every nation is standing with tîiu 
sword in one hand and a protective 
tariff like a target in the other. The 
schemes of the so-called In ternational 
Society, tor regenerating the world, 
arc based on absolute ignorance or 
disregard of the economic laws by 
which the world is governed. That, 
being so, we '

J^AY Laa the Stock, and sells Cheap 1 

| ^AY is satisfied with Small Profits !

MewQoods for the Holidays
AT

Mr Walter |
Ilorsnell, late of |

Guelph, both of Hamilton.;
Hr.wER—llobP—In Galt, on Thursday the lltli I z-^ a VF 'Time - , « . •

by the Rev. Richard Bently, Mr. ti ,Xv 1,,t?tilaod 1Money b? buyiug of 
”----- ------- - - — Mary i £-7DAY. Hu has ;what yoi want, and sells

JOHN R PORTES
William Hewer, of Guelph, to Miss Mary: 
Hood, of Gait.

ilm lulmtistmriUs. i-TXAY always Sticks to the old true
i U saying—“The nliv.hle. sixpence is better I 

thau-the slow shilling "

FOUND,
Afcb"M OF MONEY. The owner can have it 1 

l.y proving the same, and paying expenses 
____ . dlwl W G TATllAM.at AMBon l & C... |

know that the end of; —

DAY buve well, and 
bought are half sold.

goads well

Fine Gold Setts Brooch and 
(Kar-rings 

“ Brooches
“ F.arrings
“ t.uards
“ Alberts

Fine Gold Xceklets 
“ I.ockels
“ Finger Rings
“ Studds
“ t'nff Billions

AND A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

Marrow Pomade 
Pearl Tooth Paste 

Crystalline Pomade 
, Cherry Tooth Paste

Prepared only by. E Harvey & Co. ' A Iso a fresh 
supply of

ATLANTIC SEA SALT
AT THE MEDICAL HALL

E Harvey <fc Co
Dispensing and Family Chemists, Wyndham-st. 

Guelph. Jan loth, 1S72 dw

them must be to perish and come to 
naught, after, no doubt, causing more 
or less bloodshed and destruction in 
this or that place ; but if one dir-jo-, 
niatist in ten understood the capa
bilities of his art as well as Mr Rus
sell, you would have the diplomatic 
body throughout the world a ready
made old International Society,whose 
action would gradually sweep uwav 
all these anomalies and ahsurdititS 
against which the doings of the new 
International Society are a sort of 
blundering protest.

EDITORIAL ITEMS.
The boys of St Louis, in order to 

vary tbo fan, snow balled Alexis the 
other day on the streets.

Good Cook Wanted

MUST be Wtll recommended. Wages
MO

Ucspul it.
Apply to MRS FARR,

10j<l0 '

Day’s Bookstore
West Side Wi ndham Street,

Dissolution of Partnership
TIIE partnership heretofore existing .between I 

the L'nder'igne‘1. was this <Hy dissolved by 
mutual consent. Mr Martin will.continue the 

business,‘collect all debts, anil pay all accounts 
of the partnership.

THOS. II TAYLOR# 
DAVID MARTIN. 

Wi'tnnss ; Robt Mitchell.
Guelph, Jan 10th, 1S72 <i'?wÀ.

Tannery for Sale or to Rent
rpiIE Subscriber will cither Sell or Rent his 
I Tannery, on Surrey St.-èt, Guelph. Pos

session given on the 1st March. Apply on the 
premises to JEHU CLARK, Proprietor. j9dw

GUELPH

It is asserted that Sir John A., 
Macdonald and Sir G. E. Cartier 
hive been made Knights of the j 
Order of Charles III by the King of! 
Spain. ,

The )ttawa Cabinet continues to 
hold d tly sittings ; but neither the 
result jf the deliberations nor -the 
subjects • under consideration are j 
made known to the public.

BAZAAR PRIZES

BF.RTHO.VS Plt'TLRE -

ELECTRO

Carriage Plating Shop !
T'lIE undersigned 1-egs to inform the Public 

that he has purchased the business of the 
late E J Robinson, and that l e intends to carry 

it on in all its branches. Prices, Sic., ns usua.. 
Small articles plated from 15c and upwards. 
Country orders promptly attended to.

He lias a'so moved bis

Mew Machine & Repairing Shop
To the sanie premises, where all orders in that 
line wiil be pronxptiy attended to.

JOHN KIRKUAM, 
Guelph, Jan 10, 1S72 dtf

Lands for Sale
THE “PET

ON EXHIBITION

>5

F
Wanted to Purchase,
ROM 2 to 10 acres-of Land, in the

w ith house and hui'dings, vreferred. Address, 
with full particulars to Box F, Guelph. 2Sdti

Mu. K. T. Haynes, the man win,; At Petrie’S Drug StOCC. 
conducted two hundred women and Y ■
children to a ptace of safety during \ Ouelph, Jan io, 1S72 dt
the Ueshtigo fires, died a few (lavs1 ~ ^ T 1 *
sinoi from the effects of hot air inha
led at that time.

Death of Gen. Halleck.—This
officer died at Louisville on the 9th.
None of the leading Generals of the 
great war had occupied so little place I 
in public eyes since the beginning of 
peace, and yet there was probably ! 
none of equal ..intellectual gifts and ' 
acquirements.-

A special-despatch from Berlin ! TllC ll6St Hotel ill TOWII 
to the London iïchp ntate« that the ! 
representatives of Great Bii aia } a c

iLTl0'01 v”''1 ! T"B «*-•«*» 61-». ».t I.U,, most r-onj- 
tUC arbitrator agreed Upon by Log-I X lortahle bed ", merriest Company, and 

land and the United States under the iîe:st housfi in Town at Casey'b—The Harp 
• treaty of Washington-thc menu,ran- i hr"‘ a°ltl' «-to»,
dum of the British. Government re- * 
lati\o to the San, Juan boundary: 
question.-

CASEY ALWAYS JOLLY

IN THE STATES

TO Lumbermen and -Others — 10,000 
acres of Timbered Lands and 5,ddv a-res 

i Coal Lands. 5(00 acres Farming.I.tiub for Side 
or Exchange for other City Property, or Propcr- 

| ty in Canada, on reasonable terms.
, These Lands are- situated 00 miles from Cin- : 
] einnati, Ohio, on. the Licking River and its I 
I Tributaries in Rowan County, Kentucky. Ken- ! 
j tucky is aheiillhy country, and a mild climate. : 
j The Lands are good Farming Lands, and are well i 
timbered with beech, maple, indkory, pine, j 
cedar, yçllow poplar, blick walnut, chestnut, 

j bird's eye maple, dm, ash, cucumber bitssw'ood. ! 
whifewood, and buttonwood, and is underlaid j -. .v _ . . . quality, |
WnjÊtÊÊÊKML Th) pro
perty above mentioned is dl miles snith of 1 
CmciuniUti, 35 miles cast of Lexington, Ky, 27 j 
miles west, of Maysvlllc, and jô miles from 
Newportraiùl Covington. There are two Rail- j 
roads running through these lands which will j 

eompletdi in- a short time, and with the ! 
Licking River running, ;t is navigable for 
8 months of Uie year. I also have sc veut I farms! 
in said i.owan Copnty. Also for sale in Flem
ing County, Ky., a farm of 300 acres, 10 • actes ! 
well improved, two good log houses aud barns,“ 
two orchards 25 rears old. lOt> fruit trees each, 
all kinds, abo 4C-0 peach tree.-, 5 years old, in 
bearing condition. Price Two thous
and down, balance on bond aud mortgpg-, or 
will exchange for oilier property in Canada. 
Also,, in the same County, 200 acres, 50 acres

GOLD PLATED JEWELLERY
Silver Thimbles, Tea Spoons. Chains,

ELECTRO-PLATED WARE
Castots, Breakfast and Dinner Butter Coolers, Cake Baskets, Childrens' Mugr, Salons, Butter 

Knives, Pickle Forks, Spoons and Forks of all kinds.

RODGER’S TABLE CUTLERY
Remember the name and place- 

Guelph, 6eu 10. 1671
JOHN R. PORTE,

Wyndham-Street, Guelph.

Arrival of New G-oods
A.T

m i

Choice Teas 
ISTew Raisins

Choice Coffees 
Blew Currants

Cross Sc Blackwell’s Goods
-A VARIETY CONSISTING OF—

l*attc<l Game, Foiled Tongue. Fotted Ham, Foiled Beef, 
Foiled Ham and CJhleken, Slraaboarg Follml Meals, 

die. Ac. ; a variety of Jams and Jellies.

Groceries, Crockery, Glassware, Wines & Liquors 
AT

PERRY’S GROCERY STORE,

ct mpany, and j<d- imty oved, log house--and barri,, 4 acr.is of 
ley's—The Harp of j chord 20 years old, all kinds of fruit.

Blacksmith Wanted

Higinbotham's Block, Wyndhani titreet. Guelph.

NEW MILLINERY SHOW ROOMS 
MISS ELLIS

JgEGS to .infornj the public that she hâsjust

Dec 12. 71—dwtf

School
Books!

- get the

Cok

TIIE

Largest and Best 5 Cent 
Copy Book In the 

Dominion
AT

ANDERSON’S
BOOKSTORE

Opposite | Market House
GUELPH

PUBLIC CAB.

► received a fresh lot of

acres well timbered. Price $3,500. Twelve 
hundred ca- h dea n, balance on lb-ml 
and Mortgage. <>r will exchange, for other 
property in Canada, ortn pnrtioswjsiiing to trade

W - . or Jmy. 1 will give them a w.riten Aty.tilation to
ANTED, a good General Blacksmith. Must 1 |-ay all expèn-v .,f travelling if the I'ands are not ;‘and respectfully solicits an early call, 
he a good norse sheer. To a good work i us I repro-sOnMlicm to he by applying to me at ‘ -------

j t$~One door east of thé Bojal Hotel

MillineryGoods
IN ALL THE LATEST STYLES,

TlIE Government of Prince* Ed- mau,a®d St-ady mail, good wages and steady I the Kcrby House, Brantford, Out.- irard Island, desj-ito the noiéconfi-! k *lv“- ap1.., Caleb ] .. .. Jaiiks a. APPLEBY, p,opri«or.
- j CHASE, Guelph. dhO-wtf J Brantford, Jan. 10. dlw-wtf

' fTIHE Subscriber licgs to inform the people of
L Guelph that he has purchased a handsome 

amd commodious Uab, which will" always be at 
fheir service.

He will bo at the Railway Stations on tlie arri- 
vwi of all trains.

Parties wishing to hire by the hour or other
wise will lie charged the most reasonable rates.

As he will make it his study to sec to the com
fort of all passengers he liojrcs to receive a sl-.ar 
of public patronage.

Orders left at the Express Office, Mr Hugh 
Walker's, and at the Post Office will be promptly 
attended to.

JOÏIN DUIONAN, 
ilph. Bent 4.1871 ___________ do

Guelph Lumber Yard

WE, the undersigned, beg to inform the in
habitants of Guelph and surrounding 

country that we have purchased the stock in 
trade ottlie Guelph Lumber Yaid,

t /'/■#:« It’IVVHHJ.H ST.
Where they intend keeping on hand all kinds of

CLUMBER
Lath, Shingles, Waterlime,

Flour and Feed as usual
Bill Stuir Cut to Order !

Wfi hope by strict attention to business to 
merit a share of public patronage.

Dougla Qyijfj
Guelph, J«n 1M872. u i

Lots tor Sale
of Guèlpnf

I" OTS from 9 to 22, being the front on'tbc 
J Elora Road of the Catholic Uhtrch Glebe, 
in lots to suit purchasers. For terms and par- 

tleulxrs of sale, apply to Messrs.-McMillan &. . ply
O’Cannor, Barristers, N< 
Guelph,

i8 and : , Day’s Block 
i-10dw



*

' Il J

A large Bankrupt Stock just arrived at D. Martin’s
DIRECTLY OPPOSITE THE iMAHKET.

Tlie largest Bankrupt Stock’ ever brought to Guelph, amounting to OVCF $12,000, consisting of a general assortment ol
BESag ' SEEK: ___ _ , SgttKtttUB -Dry G-oodeHOottons, Prints, Tweeds, Cloths,

Whitneys, Skirtings, Flannels, AVoolif mil Woollen Yarns, Silk and Perry Velvets, Borders, Ribbons, Flowers, Trimmings, Hollands, Jluttons, Braids, Hats and Hat Shapes, 
Silk, Cloth and Velvet Jackets of all shapes and kinds, Waterproof Cloaks and Shawls. Extra bargains in Cottons. LOOK AT THE 1 KiEEfc :

Grey Cottons from 5c. per yard ; Bleached Cottons from Sc. per yard ; Bleached Cottons, best in .town, 12|c. per yard, over a yard wide. There is a large lot ol Cottons, and 
parties buying a piece will get it cheaper. Tweeds, all wool, from 50c. per yard, Prints from 8c. per yard, Ladies’ Whitney Jackets from sl.oO each, Ladies 

Velveteen Jackets from 81.50 each, Ladies’ Silk Jàckets, very fine, from 82.50. Shawls at any price you like. There is a large stock, and must 
go for what tliey bring. An extra large lot of Window Holland for 12jC. per yard, sold elsewhere for 30c. per yard ; Flannels from 

20c. per yard, Ribbons, Flowers, Plumes, Feathers, Trimmings, &c., of all kinds and prices.

DON’T FORGET TO COME EARCY AND SECURE BARGAINS
for such a chance rarely occurs. This is really a CHEAP SALE—none of your humbug Clearing Sales. This Stock was bought at a lower figure than was ever known 

m in the country before, and MUST BE CLEARED OFF WITHIN THIRTY DAYS.

DRESS GOODS—all kinds, shades and patterns—a magnificent assortment at 15 cents and 20 cents per yard, good width. A good Waturproot Cloak for 82, very large.
—  :— -GOME QUICK AND SECURE BARGAINS —----- ------ -------------------- —: ------------ ----- -------

$6$=* Remember the Stand—directly opposite the Market. dw DAVID MARTIN, Successor to Taylor & Martin.

tâutlpli (Evening
SATURDAY BV’HO.JAN. 13,1878 J^EW Q.OODS

FOR

TheHolidays
AT

Breakfast Shawls and 
Sontaga.

]^KW
Waterproof Tweeds — 
Cheap.

• NKW
Laivender Kid Cloves.

NEW
Dress Goods —- somej special Lines.

:NEWi v _ Cloves and Hosiery

■\rEw
Table Linens and Table 
Napkins.

NKEW
White Quilts and Toilet 
Covers.

NEW
Fur Sets —really good 
and cheap.

HELEN MOI R
—OR—

Love and Honour.
A TALE OF T£E CLYDE.

CHAPTER XI.
TWO EVIL HPIBITS.IK COMM ONION.

Our readers must bave seen ere tbis that 
Jasper Juquin was not a favorably specimen 1 
of humanity. His nature was the opposite 1 
to Kindly or generous. He had no fine ; 
sympathies. Emotion was a thing unfelt by 
him, while positively he was cynical, vin- ! 
dictive, and malevolent. 1 —

His physical malformation had probably 
much to do with the growth of such an un- I -w-r-1*117 
amiable and disagreeable character. We ! XI ” 
have often noticed^and doubtless our readers 
have noticed likewise that persona who have 
the misfortune to be deformed are either j 
very gentle and kindly in their disposttons, 1 
or savagely illnatured and1 cruel. Those of 
the latter character,besides being misshapen 
in body, are generally, it will be observed, 
posa ssed of great physica’ s’rengih, and 
that strength tney delight to exercise in tcr- 

^yring and frightening people who are na
turally made timid by the sight of them.

It must bo said also that thoughtless 
people have a tendency to mock and laugh 
at those whose deformity ought to make 
them the. objects of special kindness and 
consideration. This is very, very wrong 
Some of the finest natures reside within these 
i"-developed enclosures of flesh and bone ; 
and intensely stns.tive as all such afflicted 
ones are, it is crue! and dastardly to jeer at 
or insult them1 The weak and gentle of 
them will, on receiving such gratuitous in
juries, shrink silently with their own sor
rowful consciousness, while the strong ones 
will grow fierce and scornful, and seek in 
every possible way to resist the ill-treat
ment to which their deformity has made 
subject,striving at all times to revenge them
selves by working ill to those whose persons 
are better favored than tbeir own.

Jasper Jaquin was one of this class, and 
about the very worst specimen of them. We 
are inclined to attribute the fact to the cause 
we have indicated, but whether or. not, the 
fact itself was certain, his nature being not j 
only wholly out of sympathy with the joys.:
„nd sorrows, the gladness and pain of those 
with whom he was brought in con tec t, but 
strougly autaganistic to their welfare. He 
had something like a fiendish delight in 
working evil and inflicting pain on those 
about him, and in witnessing the suffering 
which bis own machinations hud produced.

EvenDavid Hridgeuortb,whose attendant 
he was—whose sad story ho knew so well,

; as also the great hnd extraordinary trial of 
heart he was unexpected called on to endure 
—was no exception to the exercise of this . 
malevolence ol nature. Surely if any human 
being needed pity and sympathy it was 1 TVTE YV 
David Bridgenortb, uuder the torturing cir- 
çumstances which the last chapters of our 
story have revealed, and Jasper Juquin be
ing the only living soul ucognisant of these .
circumstances, tfley might, well have drawn ------- ------
from him wordsjaud acts of mitigating sym- ! -w-yF\V 
pathy and tender consideration. " j |\j ’’

But no. Jaquio had a secret satisfaction «Li 
in seeing his master suffer. ' Secret, did we 
s ty ? Kay, it was but indiflereotly‘conceal- :
< d, for bis grin, his chuckle, and hard un- ! 
feeling words but too c’early d.cla ei i\ It 
was no surprise to Bndgenorth to find it so, 
for be knew the hunchback’s nature by ex
perience, and expected no commiseration 
uout him. Still, even Bridgenortb bad no 
full conception of the depths of malignity 
and treacnery which lay in Juquin’s soul, t P‘ 
the capacity for cruel and wicked action 
which his heart contained.

And yet there was one man for whom his 
favourable regards had. been drawn forth— 
that man being Victor Dubosque. The 
Frenchman, out of no particular motive, bad 
delivered Juquin from a company of rude 
men who were teasing and annoying him, 
and tor that service the hunchback was 
ready to serve him to the utmost. Shall we 
not say a’so that Jaquin saw in Dubosque’s 
qualities of character kindred to his own— 
saw in him a man crafty, cruel, vindictive, 
and revengeful, and on the principle of like 
to like, was on that account the more readi
ly drawn towards nim ?

He had pondered much on the fact— 
which he alone suspected—that Victor Dub- i 
osq te had damaged the boafin which Her
mann and Helen were to cross the loch ; and 
his curiosity was roused, to know the French
man’s motive for such a terrible act. He 
mo.e than suspected what that motive must I 
be—viz, jealousy and disappointed love. The I 
German and the Frenchman were, he con- I 
eluded, rivals for the affections of1 Helen i 
Moir—thu German had gained and the 
Frenchman had lost in the contest ; ami out j 
ot bitterness auu hate, the Freubiimau dean - 1 
ed to destroy both the gtrf and her favoured | 
lover.

Instinctively Jaquin lock Dubosque’s side i 
in tbis contest and had u desire 10 assist '
him. Knowing, too, that Helen was the I 11 ■ .......  . ■ ■ —■■■!■.........  ■ n—
daughter of Bridgenortb—which was a
feret bid from all—he was all the more A IlOTP S JLlVBry bt3iDl6 
anxious that the Frenchman should win her, I x u
for1 he was of French extraction" himseif,and I 
hated the Germans, and a feeling of nation- j 
ality came in to support the natural bias of ! 
h;s perverted nature.

uin resolved,, therefore, to see and hold [
lie interview with Dubosque, anil \ " ———
r by secret inquiries learned that he

ghrieg t>0"=h !«»«"» •#»« I I71IRST-CLA8S HORSES and RIOS 
Wj, sisters of Hermann Rhein bach, whose | Jj can he had at all hours, by applying at 

my were residing at Dunoon—from which j .
^lace the Frenchman came by the high road * THE ST A RIF
n Ardonadaui; generally towards^ nightfall j ■ n t Make
“h* ! OPPO',TE 25f™™»=K BAILWAT

JAMES A*. fHORP

Shirting and Scarlet 
Flannels old prices.

Ties Bows and Shirts 
for Gentlemen.

■N
—

:N

EW
Harvard Shirtings

EW
Clouds and Scarfs

NkTEW
Hats» Feathers 
Flowers.*

and

EW
Vestings—choice pat
terns.

NEW

Coatings & Trousering
A lot of Antimacassars, beautiful goods, 

bought cheap; price less than cost of wool,

WM. STEWART.
Guelph, Dec 7.1S7I • . dw

STILL IN OPERATION

AT THE OLD STAND

and open with him tho subject which had i 
become so interesting.

To he continual.

CUELPH CLOTH HALL

rjUSTBUST COLLARS

SHAW & MURTON
jgEG to annoooee that they have Imported

Direct from the Manufacturers
A large stock of Linen Collars and Caffs, in the following kinds :

Marlborough
Alexis
Byron
Florence •

Von Buest 
Dickens 
Egbert Bishop 
Jules Favre, &c.

SHAW & MURTON.
Wyndham Street, Guelph, Jan 5, 187 dw GUELPH CLOTH HALL

NOW OPEN
AT
""3UECKiar~

GENERAL

Fire and Life
Insurance Agency.

OFFICES REPRESENTE!1
The Royal Fire and Life Insu

rance Company
CAPITAL $10,000,10

Scottish’ Imperial Fire Insu 
ranee Company

CAPITAL ONE MILLION STERLING
Andes Insurance Company

At CAPITAL 31.00.C0J, all paid up
Isolated Risk Insurance Co’v

of Canada CAMTAL $^,000 
Insures only Detached Residences and Farm 

Property.
Agricultural Insurance Co.
Insures only Detached Residences aiiti Far 

Property.
Etna Life Insurance Compan) 

of Hartford, Conn.
Accumulated assets over $15,000,00

Travellers' Accident Insurance 
Comp'y of Hartford, Conn. 

The Hamilton Provident :and 
Loan Society

Head Office, Hamilton, Ont 
To the Owners of Real Estate who want to 

borrow money, the above Institution oilers fa
cilities and advantages which" can be obtained 
from no other Company or Private Lender in the 
Province.

Higinhotham & Walker
GIN ERA L AGENTS.

GUELPH, ONT.

Jackson & Hallett
IMPORTERS

Tlie Spot Where tlie Gooti Ab,« t nil tin 1 Scoteli 
tincl Eugli!>ili Goods Are.

HUNDREDS OF CASES
THOUSANDS of WEBS I

—THE—

Largest, Newest and Cheapest 
Stock ever Shown, in Guelph

General Groceries,

Wines and Liquors
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

WYNDHAM STRE£T
GUELPH.

JJAYE jast received in etore

350 Packages
IOF

NEW SEASON TEAS
j Consisting of Moyancp, Fine Yor.cg Hysons 

Gunpowders, Imperials, Japans 
and Twankays •

500 Boxes, Butts & Catties
’ -OF -

TOBACCO
Ainericau and Canadian Brands ; also, a full 

stock of General Groceries

GGFF1ES, SUGARS
&C. &C. &C.

FOREIGN and DOMESTICrrlGIN3UTIIAM & WALKER

Dpgl jbetato
9 luQI 8-tïl U1 U rVs^Ua I 1 u0tei Keepers and Families set-plied frith

BAVt THE FOLLOW ISO

Hotel Keepers and Families supplied frith 
pure brandies, Rums, Gins,. Wines, Old Irish, 
Sectch and Canadian Whiskeys from the best 
distilleries.

Manilla Cheroots, Foreign 
and Domestic Cigars.

VALUABLE PROPERTIES FOR SALE

THAT excellent farm situated on the Grand 
River, within 2 miles. of the Village oi.|

Fi-rmia consisting of 3(-0 acres, 220 cleared, the :imffis inroodhardwood The fain. Is win* XU ST RECEIVED direct from Goder- 
fenoed ; with a pleittifu' supply of water. The j çj i.;h 
buildings consist of one roughcast dweUmg j
house, two workmen’s houses, bank barn with —. M in
stables and roothouse under the same, ah m, Barrels Fine New Dairy Ssrft in 
food condition ; there is also an excellent or- Good Order ;

.Sa,KSt «S5TOHa.fB.rrei. Trout and White

Which we guarantee to sell so as to «fleet a saving to onr customers of at lqakt 25 cents on every 
dollap<lmder atiy house in the Couaty. \

execution ono 01 me nnest lar.nm m me 
ity of Wellington and -well adapted lor ' 

stock raising. Terms easy. _j

SMALL FARM, situate in the Township of : 
Gar ifraxa Q«fi the Gravel Road, within three 

■ miles of the ViMtge of Fergus, consisting of 63 
acres good land, <titb burns, etc. Will he sold ,

CHANCE & WILLIAMSON,"iBS®5Z£SSV—. 1 cleared and the balance in hardwood. Wei-
THE ONLY DRY.COODS IMPORTERS IN THE TOWN STUSPIS àS'bJÎ!

fra me barn, with stone foundation, stables and 
sheds. The floor ol the stables are paved with 
stone, all in good condition. Terms easy.

A. tiyn 1 ACRES in the Township of 8 ange en,
■ 1 (OS County of Bru’.e, abo it tao miles from

Fish and Lake Herring.
JACKSON k HALLETT, 

General Grocers, Wyndhaiu-Street. 
Guelph Sept 25,1871 dw

Direct Importations I

CO-OPERATIVE STORE.

Price List for December
LEY GOODS

Blankets, per pair.................................. ...$2 00 1 Undershirts and Drawers.............
Fall Cloths, from ..............................45J VI mien’s Scarlet Hose, per piir..
All wool Tweeds.................................... 65 | Crossovers..
New Winceys..................... ......................... 10 I
36 inches Horrockscs Cotton....................... 124 I

CLOTHING
Boys Overcoats ......................................$2 75
Men’s do  ................................... -t 50
Men's All wool Pants.............. ..... 2 0>
Boy’s All wool Vest ....................................1 00
Cardigaa Jackets ................ ................... . - 1 25

Knitting Yarn, from.................
White Fingering Yarn, per lb .

40 
, I 00

BOOTS and SHOES
Hoy’s Ixrng Boots.........................31 -Oand $2 00
Men’s Stogies.......................  2 25 and 2 50
Men’s Kip ................... 2 75 and 3 0U
Men’s Overtimes..........................  1 50 and 1 75
Women’s do .............. 1 25 and T,50
Misses do . ....... .............. 1 00

I Childnn’s do ..................... 70

GROCERIES
New Raising, Currants, Jb igs, Nuts, Sardines, Tobacco, &c.

Will be sold retail almost nr low as the present wholesale prices.

t}" Parties purchasing 5 lbs and upwa-ds of Tea will be allowe-1 a discount of Ten Cents per 
b. during tho present month.

N.B.—No Liquors kept.

MACKLIN & CO.
dw Wyndham-st. Guelph

the thriving village of Port Elgin, an important 
Ftition on the Wellington, Grey and Bruce R R. 
30 acres cleared, tho balance covered with hem 
lock and hardwood, with a log nouse and dou
ble log bam. There is also a good water priv
ilege on Snake Creek, with 14 feet Lead.

pi A RM for sale, 2 miles from Guelph, fronting

JAMES CORMACK
.TV». 1, Wyndham sr.

HAS much pleasure in announcing the arrivsl 
of a large portibn of his Fall Goods In

English and Canadian 
Woolens

Which he will make to order in the most fashion 
able and newest styles.

Also—a fine assortment qf EOY’8 CLOTHING 
very nice and cheap, made <n London, England 
and a large assortment of Mens’

Ready-made Clothing
AND FURNISHING GOODS.

__ Elora Gravel Road. 109acres, 60 acres free 
from stumps, well fenced, 45 acres seeded down 
with timothy and clover. " Superior two storey 
stone dwelling with lawn and orchard Commo
dious barn and outbuildings 

Also, a number of lots ot good wild lands in 
the Counties of Wellington, Grey and Bruce, 
some of them situated near the line of tlie
Toronto,Grey and Bruce Railway. To be sold ____
1 “-Terms and full particulars of e al?ovc can be ! You will here find.one of the largest and mo 
obtained on application from i attractive storks in the Dominion, and at

MtilNBOTHAM & WALKER, most reasonable prices.
Real Estate and Loan Agent.-.,Guelptu \

8»»l8 IS71 "" L JAMES CORMACK,
No 1, Wyndhara-st 

dw
ROYAL HOTEL

.

Ocolnh, Octl . 1871

J. c.
Guelph, Dec. 9 1871 *

Guelph. April 5th, 1871.

Fire, Marine and Life 
INSURANQE

Provincial, Lancashire and 
Phoenix. «

Canada Landed Credit Comp’y
I^ower ratc.1 than any Loan Co. in Ontario.

JOHN McCRF.A, Agent. 
Office over Bank of Commerce Buildings, Gmdph 

'tiueipl, Nov 28th, 1871 dwtim

fJlHE LancAshire

Insuraiics_Cofl]BaDy
Capital t-’.OCO/jOO Sterling 

Head ollieo fur Ontario 
I Northwest Corner ol" iv ng 
I and Church Streets,

General Asrents,
S. C. DUNi’AN-CLARK & 

C).
Manager, WM’ CAMPBELL 
Age’nt at, Guelph.* (

6mdw JOHN .McCREA.

THE Subscriber begs to notify the rnblic 
that be has ptivcfcased the above Livery 

I from Mr. G o. W. Jessdp and will continue tlie 
business a-, h-retofore. Having made consid
erable nu provenions lie will be at.I • at all times 

I to meet the wanes of the travelling public.

! Flret-class Tnrnonls roaily at tlie 
Shortest Notice.

Nov s-tii, is:i

LIVERY STABLE Positively a Fact !
Mustard’s Catarrh Specific

CtURES Catarrh, Cold in the Hoad,
/ Neuralgia, Tootliaclv-. Nervous and Sick 

Headache, Weal, and Sore Eyes. Tee specific is 
a new remedy, prepared from Medicinal Barks, 
Roots, Gurnr, and FiuWers. Free from poison
ous Drugs, it is harmless, novel, and ritiiosopb- 
ic in it* operation. Try it if you are allhcted 
with the above Diseases. It is also one of the 
best Couch and Croup Remedies F.x4»»t.
, Mustard’s Vegetable P«ll abcBli fisc be vsed 
in connection with the SpcUd; fet Sick Head
ache. and Catarrh ; and tli j wh n rreartifeted 
with Rheumatism should t/i Mai-tsid Kite 
Oils.

Sold in Guelph by McCullough & Mlore 
Druggists.
v Manufactured at Ingerscll by N ll Mustard 
Proprietor. nov. 23-sdwy

Money ! Money ! Money !

TO LEND, nt rens-mablc rate», on reeurily 
of real property, in sums to suit borrowers.

Al l° GCTHRIK. WATT & < UTTFn'
6»:Mt 1>V27. 1**71 3.,,..

Guelph Dec C, 1S7!

CASH FOR WOOL
Hides Sheep Skins, Calf Skins 

and Wool Pickings.

TnEl.idiest. msrkrt rrlvc jinill fv, *1,. r.Vnvr 
at No. 4, Gordon Street,- J)iy’- old block. 

1 Guelph Plasterer’s Hair t or.sttt.lly.on l.si.d
l,0r*'llett D. MO I. TO N’S*

Gue’p'-, May 30th,-" 871 dwrf



* "Breakfast — Epps's Cocoa. — Uratkful
asdCompiiutino —By a thorough knowledge 
of the natural laws which govern the opera
tions of digestion and nutrition, and by a 
Cireful application of the fine properties of 
well-selected cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided 
our breakfast tables with a delicately fla
vored beverage which may save us many 
heavy doctor's bills.—CivifService Gazette. 
Made simply with boiling water or milk, 
ICach packet is l'belled “James Epps& Co. 
Homoeopathic Chemists, London.” Also, 
makers of Epps’s Milky Cocoa (Cocoa and 
Condensed Milk).

M.. Brown-Sequard experimented 
upon the stiffened arm of an executed 
criminal, by injecting warm blood into 
it ; the muscles regained their contract
ility aud their irritability. As the cut
ting off the blood is paralysis of nerve 
element, so a defieciency ol blood is a 
cause of degeneration oi nerve element. 
Fellows’ Compound Syrup of Hypophoe- 
phites will cause the formation of healthy 
blood and consequent increased nervous- 
power, induce vital activity in debiHtat- 
ed constitutions, and tone all the organs 
dei -tidenc for health on muscu'ar or 
nervous strength.

To Curb A Couoh, to relieve all irri
tations of the throat, to restore to per
fect soundness and hoaltti the most 
delicatu organization of tho human 
frame—the tunes.—use Dr WiitaSs 
Balsam of Wild Cherry, which is still 
prepared with the same care in tho se
lection and compounding of its various 
ingredients when it was inflifctucod to 
the public by Dr VVistar,over forty years 
since. ~

YV.„* were pleased to see, not long 
since, in one of our. exchangee, some 
pretty"severe remarks addressed to sev
ers1 persons who, during an interesting 
lecture by Rev Jno S C Abbot, kept

USE THE BEST.

HALL’S'/
|^£*slb

. Mine years before the public» and 
no preparation for the hair has ever 
been produced equal to Hail’s “Vege
table Sicilian Hair lienewcr,” and 
every honqst dealer will say it gives 
the heat satisfaction. It restores 
GRAY HAIR to its original color, 
eradicating and preventing dandruff, 
curing BALDNESS and promoting 
the growth of the hair. The gray 
and brashy by a few applications is 
changed to black and silky locks, and 
wayward hair will assume, any shape 
the wearer desires. It is the cheap
est HAIRDRESSING in the world, 
and its effects last longer, as it ex
cites the glands to furnish the nutri
tive principle so necessary to the 
life of hair* It gives the hair that 
splendid appearance so much admired 
by all. By its tonic and stimulating 
properties it prevents the hair from

couv.ttu.iua cuucuing, which prevented j falling out, and none need be without.
Nature sornament, a good head of 
hair. It is the first real perfected 
remedy ever discovered for curing 
diseases of the hair, and it has never 
been equalled, and we assure the 
thousands who have used it, it is kept 
up to its original high standard. Our 
Treatise on the Hair mailed free; 
scud for it.
Sold by nil DTUytlists and Dealers in Me*

icincs. Price $1 per bottle.

R. P. HALL & CÔTTPROPRIETORS.
Labaratory—Nasltna, N.H.

NORTHROP & LYMAN. General Agents,
NEWCASTLE, ONT.

many from bti3rm^.# People who can- 
no: jrefrain from coughing, had better 
Stay away from such places, or else take 
a bottle of Johnsoa’a Anodyne Liniment
with them.

The importance of g'ving Sheri
dan’s Cavalry Condition Powders to hor
ses that have been out in the old rain, 
stood in cold wind, or drank too much 
cold water, cannot b-« over estimated ; no 
min should ba without them" wnô"ôwns~ 
« good horse.

MONTHLY CATTLE FAIRS.
Harbiston—Friday before the Guelph Fair 
Bosworth—Saturday before Guelph 
Drayton—the day before Elora 
Elora—the day before Guelph 
Guelph—Birst Wednesday in eaBli month 
Clifford—Thursday before the Guelpli Fair.

- Teviotdai.e—Friday before the Guelph Fair. 
New Hamburg—First Tuesday in each month 
Berlin—Fiist Thursday in each"month 
Elmira—Sccond-Moiiday in every month 
Waterloo—Second Tuesday iu every month 
Mount Forest—Third Wednesday in each month 
Durham—Tuesday preceding the above ‘
Fergus—Thursday following Mount Forest 
Orangeville —Second Thursday- in January 

March, May, July, September and November 
Mono Mills—Third Wednesday in January,'April 

July ami October.
Erin—First Monday in January, April, July and 

October
Mason ville - First. Tuesday in February. May, 

Avgust and November 
Brampton—First Thursday in every month. 
Lisrow el—First Friday after the Guelph Fair.

all fresh

Fresh Codfish, 
Fresh Haddock, 
Fresh Smelts,
Fresh Lobsters, 
Yarmouth Bloaters, 
Finnan Haddies.

HUGH WALKER,
FH.TJIT depot

WYNDEAM-ST, GUELPH
Gualph, Jan 5 1372

GUELPH TEA DÉPÔT 

E. O’DONNELL & CO.
HAVE just received Three Car Loads of Teaeaad ether Groceries—the Bargains

.we arc how giving-arc Wonderful : x

TEAS, " TEAS TEAS!

HOLIDAYS HOLIDAYS HOLIDAYS
PRESENTS
Handsome and JMul Presents !
An enduring and pleasing memento to those 

needing aids to sight. Our Agent,

MR. D. SAVAGE,
Has a splendidstock of cur Beautiful Gold

gPECTACLEg
E Y E-Gr LASSES

-SET WITH TUfi—

Celebrated Perfected LENSES
MANUFACTURED BY

LAZARUS, MORRIS & CO.,
The Best in the World for .Strengthening aud 

Preserving the Sight.
No more acceptable present to your Parents.

Grand Parents or Friends, or those nced- 
dw) ing Spectacles, can be found. (ilec2S

F0R . /
Eave Troughs, etcN

Cast Iron Sinks,
Iron Well and Cistern 

Pumps,
Lead and Iron Pipes,

CALLl

At Howard’s
Where you can get the Best Value for your 

Money t be had in Guelph.

Guelph, Ang. 1, 1871

N

N

ICKELITE SILVER

Tea Spoons
ICKELITE SILVER

Dessert Spoons

O OM ME BOIALv ___
GaniDh Markets

MEHCUH Y OFFICE.GHBLPCT. {
Jan 13, 1872

Flour 9 100 lbs ,. ... .. #3 00 i2C fd 26
Kali Wbval, 1» hush ,, ..v L25 <*) 1 30
Treadwell do i2o O 1 26
Spring Wheat %» bush. ....... 1-20 (4 1 22

y bush ......... 40 «* 0 42
......... u 60 . 0 6S
....... . 0 60 (it 0 64

Hay <8 ton ........ 1.» 00 ('< 16 00
.........  4 00 (i Of

Wuod co;d ., ......... 400 *5 00
t£ggs dozen ......... 0 18 o 0 20
dutter store picked >1 lb. 0 15 6< 0 16

(daily packed) y lb 0 17 W 6 18
do (rolls) ......... 0 IS ft? (J 111

Potatoes per bag .,. ....... 0 71 - 0 0 vu
Appies,. « hag ----- 0 50 a 1 oil
Sheepskins oso c* 1 25
Hides ..... 7 |"U S 00
Dressed Hogs ......... 4 V) 6i> 5 25

HAMII.I’O N M A K K ETS
Hamilton 13

.$arlev,0’82 to 0 f,3 ; peas, 0 60 to 0 6S:
uats, 42: 1043; Diehl wheat, 1 27 to 1 28:
Treadwell 1 2-7 to 1.30; red wiinter, 1 22

, spring wheat.Si22 to.^1‘J-N-hwtter, 
b roil,-per lb, IS to 22 do iurge do. 00 to 

do tub, I l to 11> apples do, 0 50 to 
0 7 -. potatoes per bag 0 lit) to 1 03 ; dressed 
hogs per curt. #5 00 to (5 25; wool 40 to
4»

I' MtO.M’O 91A ltKKTS.
Toronto dan. 13

• r: id we.!. Ÿ 1.22 to $>1.23; sprint? whe»i 
1 20 Vo -si.22 ; dour. No. ? super So 05, ex- 
tr»#.» VO b.u ieÿ'70; peas, (îOc to 68c ; oats 
41- to He.: woo!.37

Holiday Goods
AT MRS. WRIGHT’S

VARIETY STORE!
JUST Received a nice Stock of Goods

suitable for

Christmas and New Year’s 
Presents.

w* DULLS, TOYS
And other good things for Children in endless 

variety, and will be sold cheap.

Wools and Fancy Goods
OP ALL KINDS

WYNDHAM STREET

ZST Hcxt to the Wellington Hotel.

11. D. MOREHOUSE,
Exchange Broke • and General Ticket Agent.

Tickets for Sale to all imrts of the 
- United States ami Europe.

Huband ■ And 
what does the par
son's wife say about 
it?

Wife- Why, It 
docs everything but 
impossibilities ; she 
cures Sore Throat, 
Can k e r, U a s hv 
C r o u p, C o u g h/ 

< olds, Bowel Complaints. Cramps, Neuralgia, 
Hneitmafism, in fact she is a host of doctors all 
in herself if she has a bottle of Pain-Killer with

'Husband— She needs to be.; I never saw such 
children as hers are. they are always cutting their 
lingers, spraining their ankles and falling down

Wife—Yes, :mrl the Pain-Killer is magical 
wlv-.u used for dpi-litis. Bruises and Fresh Cuts 
Tiiat reminds nie Willie cut his linger awfully 
this morning ; 1 will hnLten and |iiit some Pain- 
Killer on it.

X <T The Pain-lvilhr is an internal and externat j 
remedy fin1 pain. For internal pain,. Cramps, 
s-p tsms. Suddeii, Golds and Bowel dilli.-ulties. a 
•- V drbps in water wil give iiiiitiiidia'c relief. 
X- i Jitiic.eiiL It-is xvith'i :"t. an equal ; it stop,; 
-iiii almost "instantly n,. Mire-ami get tlm 
•i-uine, in ide by I*. my*I>.ivi.s Son, and sold

MUmmWiULR.R.
Passengers booked through to California and tho 
South cheaper than by any other route, and at a 
great saving, o trouble and annoyance.

The [fie Railway Company
Is now running 4 trains daily from Suspension 

Bridre to New York without change of cars. 
THROUGH TICKETS TO NEW YORK $10.25 
From Suspension Bridge to NEW YORK 

AND-RETURN - - $13 American Currency

LAND GRANT AGENCY

This Cimpany is selling the finest lands in the 
Count! / at cheap rates. Any person desirous of 
purchas ig lands can procure a ticket at this 
office as .ow as by any other route," and if land 
is beugl : the price of tho ticket will be deduc
ted from the purchase moliey. Fur tickets ami 
full parti .’iilara apply atthis ollicc.

New York and Liverpool

427 Caddies containing lOlbs, each of 80 
cents Young Hyson Tea for $6.

We call particular attention to this lino of Tea. as it is our own Importing, and we speak with confi
dence when we say it is 20 cents per lb. cheaper than any other house in Guelph can sell the same

250 caddies very fine Young Hyson contain-, 
ing Gibs each for 83 ;

609 ciddies of Japan Tea, Black Tea, Pekoe Tea, varying in price from 40c to 75 cents per lb.
83* Come to The Tea Depot, the great Tea House of Ontario.:

E. O’DONNELL & CO.
Guelph, Nov 17. 1871 d" —> Wyndham-street, Guelph

WONDERFUL SUCCESS
AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITION

W D HEPBURN & Co.
TUB LARGEST

Boot and Shoe Manufacturers
In the Ceunty of Wellington, and tho Oldest Shoe Store In Guelph.

Wfneed any puffing to sell them as they are manufactured out of the best material, an 1 b 
the best workmen in the Dominion.

We have now on hand a largo stock of Fall and Winter Boots and Shoes, which will wear well 
and keep the feet urv. an 1 will oa a >!d at as low puces as the common slop work is genmall sold. 

Every variety of Boots and Shoos made to measure promptly aud neatly.
Our Manufacturing and Custom Department is under the care of MR. T. BROWN, who is well 

and favorably know A as a very superior workman.
All kinds of Leather -md Findings kept constantly on hand j and sold at reasonable prices. 
Also—Agents for the Genuine Elias Howe Sewing Machine, manufactured at Bridgeport, Conn.

Repairing done Neatly and .Punctually

j^ICKELITE SILVER

Table Spoons
ICKELITE SILVER

Dessert Forks
ICKELITE SILVER

TableForks1

COAL^COAL
MURTON & REID,

Ontario COAL YARDS,
l

HAVE received arm are receiving a large 
stock of Delaware, Lackawanna and Wes- 

I tern R. It Go’s

of all sizes. Egg, Stove, and Chestnut in first- 
rate condition, clean and dry.

This Goal, for vénérai usé, is the best anticle in 
the market, LOW FOIt CASH. ^

All other coals, such às Briar Hill Mount. 
; Morris; Lehigh and Blossburg.in largequautitics 
| Order early and secure your stock at present 
prices. Office—James Street, one door south o 
the Canada Life Assurance C">. Hamilton.

GKO.MUItTON Agents Ouelp 
An 25. 1870. dw

Butter Knives, Mustard Spoon», &c,, warranted 
to keep their color. A new stock received

ÎS, CHEAP j£*

D. SAVAGE,
dw Watcbmakerand Jeweller, Guelph.

BUY

AT

JOHN M. BOND & Cos
GUELPH! Ont

Guelph, Dec 9,1871.

rStorc&nd Factory East side Wyndham Street

Guelph, Oct'3. 1871 W D HEPBURN & Co

FELLOWS
> COMPOUND SYR®? OF"

: i Y PO OSP HITES
4- S all life-endowed hadiep, whether

mi v he Beists, Bu i «, Rvptil, s h s-cts, 
if rv.-u Z.i’;i,ih: *js, amt sulijeeis ot the Vegetable 
Kin .''loin are governed by vital force, wttiuli 
:'"i'i< all the sp, >ngJ of existence, and as nolli- 

- U! s i vo t hui from dc.suueti'on when this 
jrinviple lcav,-< Hhui, the "discovery of means 
t ' I y vitality ;n.ty he iustiinod in ilie living 
iodv is in teed ahoon to the world.

-M I'iern Chemistry lias ventilated the rjucstion 
m l discovered the ingredients constituting the 
on.it. musules and nerve's, ami finds "that by 
ntrodneing these ingredients improper propor- 

: iotts the braiu and nervous system are strength-

Tins, t'liinls R ibstautially the basis on which Tt .low’s’ fiYFOPHOSPiiiTK is built, its direct 
a3l.:on iifapoa the Blood, the'Brain and Ncr- 
v.xi System, and the Muscles, Strengthening 
Ujie Nerves, it causes the rapid distribution of 
i^Ulj'ud Blood in the Muscular Organs of tho

Housing the Sluggish Heart and Liver# 
S’d-eiigthening the Action of the Stomach and 
Bowels, and enabling the Lungs to be fully in
flated with Oxygen.

It h adapted for all cases of Weakness and 
Emaciation,- whether arising from a Hedcntary 
life, a tropical climate, from fever, or debility 
from any om.se, and is efficacious in Pulmonary 
Consumption,, many confirmed cases having 
Keen cured and all lionetltted, where its use lias 
"rieeii continued over à fortnight.

In Bronchitis it is a spcpilie, aud in Asthma 
t gives relief where every oilier,remedy fails.

Fur Nervous Debility it stands unrivalled, 
ih.rmiÿ ha used with confidence in all cases,

, As this is entirely distinct, and different from 
-‘v-ry other propitiation of Ilypophospliites, be 
■wil to ask for Fellows Syrup, aud take no

SOLD BY APOTHECARIES
PRICE, $1.50. BIX FOR $7.50

JAMES I. FELLOWS Chemist, 

Iwtmxr StUJohn N.B

INMAN S. S. COMPANY
Two steamers of tl is justly celebrated line 

carrying .lie Uni to I State!} and British M i ls, 
leave N. v Yyrkcacli w -tk. Tickets as low as 
any utlti. • 'first-class line. . j

Prepri 1" passage certifieit< s issued.'to hr ng 
fLands ,.i t from England, Ireland, or Scotland,

For : i ;els, slate-room?, amt verr informa
" M. C. MORfcHÔ ./SE.

Exchange Broker, Market Square, u 
Guchih. Juno 7.1171. c

Just Received

I-, H! LÆ O 2STS

Jackson & Hallett’s.

PATERSON * CO.
Successor# to James Massie dc Co.

Importers and Wholesale 
Grocers,

ALMA BLOCK, WYNDHAM* STREET,
J^RE now receiving at their warehouses tbeii Fall Importation» of

Choice New Crop Teas 
Fine Coflees

Raw andJRefined Sugars 
Wines and Liquors

and GeneratiGroceries
To "whiciniiiey invite the special attoalion of the Trade.

JjNINU lŸEW

WHITE FISH
Fresh It'afer Herrings

Jackson & Hallett’s.

MtBCKtVF.n IKIMI.y

FINNAN HADDIES
' —AT—

Jackson & Hallett’s.
rii ] •; 1,-71. dwtf

Gucl 11» October 10th, 1871
PaterfLonrfl; Co.

ANCHOR LIMB

Transatlantic Peninsular 
and Medltteranean

STEAM PACKET SHIPS
The well-known favorite Clyde built Iron 

Steamships,

America ICaleddnlajlndia 
Anglia .Columbia Iowa 
Australia |Europa lemalla 
Brllaimial |Scaudluavla

Sailing regularly every Saturday between

NEW YORK ADD GLASGOW
to and from Great Britainliking passenger ___________

l Ireland. Germany, Denmark, Norway and
Bookinj
Sweden, Portugal, Spain, dit*1'?, Egyptard
the Adriatic, in connection with tha Ak'JHCE 
LINE of Penin&ular and Mslttina'xran 3toaa 
Packets, sailingr'egularly oeta Glasgow an 
Mediterranean Ports.
^ tF* Fares as ow as by any other first-clas

tar For rates of passage, pre-paid certificate 
and all information apply to

JOHN GRANT, 
Agent American ExpressCompa Guelph

January 1870 dw

Montreal oceah hteamshif
COMPANY

CANADIAN < ~ "ST; LINE

CHRISTMAS GOODS.

Pine new London Layers 
Fine new Valencia Raisins 

Pine new Seedless Raisins
Choice New Currants

Choice New Figs 
Lemon, Orange and Citron Peels

A Splendid assortment ofWl-VKS I IOI OHS arln>M 
for Ilie Holidays, at

JOHN !YI ISOND, |Agent,
Guelph, 16h Nov ^No. 2, DAY’S BLOCK.

-------------- — . Engraving

E. MtiELDERBY, BÏT
{Successor to K. Carroll <£• Co.)

M(). 2, DAY’S BLOCK.

FOR LIVERPOOL
The first-class,full-powered. Clyde-fcuiltSteam 

ships of this.Iine will be despatched every Satur 
day as follows(carrying tho Canadia aud Unite i 
States mails).:

(jVEllhC IC MYERrOOL.
Through Passage Tickets,-Retum Ticket 

European Pre-paid Passage Certificates issued 
lowest rates.

CABIN,—Guelph to Liverpool $89.50 and 879.
“ " Glasgow $69.50

STEERAGE—Guelph to Liverpool $30.50.'
“ y Glasgow $29.50.)

For every information apply to
' UEO. A.OXNAItll

Agent G. T It..Guelph

WILLIAM BKOWNLOW

ii

U N 0 E RTAKER
CUELPft

Respectfully solicits the attention of o 
bereaved of earthly friends to his Urdertakiag 
Establishment, in rear of the Wellington Hate 
where all things necessarv for the picper 
servancc of the last rites da3 to the dep 
can be furnished on the short e notice.

Metallic, Walnnt ana other Coffins
keptln stock. SHROUDS supplied, and Fune
rals conducted with the utmost decorum. 

fjr Charge moderate 
dw WILLIAM BROWNIOW

/
RAYMOND'S SEWINC MACHINES

Family Sewing Machine, (single thread)
'• Hand Lock Stitch (double thread 
“ No 1 Foot Power do o 
" No 2 for heavy work 

Furnished with plain tables, half, or Cabine 
Cases, as required

Charles Raymond
julyia GUELPH, ONT. dwl

DHi
uitf°

Tlio VERT* VIAN S YRVt' fTmmW.
)•■ ic'io.i. and “xpi-D cli-t-LSC front the s. -iei.i, 
I'V suphl yii'ff- N-YTCIiL's Own Vita; izinu 
Ackxt - I RON.Caution,—Bo pure to gvt Peruvian 
and not Elixirs of De.rnviiiïï Bark, or “ Bark 
ami Iron." i’.inmhlefs five.

J.T. lUNSMOitH. I'mprictor, 36 Dry .Street* 
*<îevr Y"firk. «^ild by Druggists generally.

Undertakers !
MITCHELL A TOVELL

SIGN OF ÏHE HEARSE 
Having bought out Mr. Nathan Tovell's hearse 
horses, &c., we hope by strict attention to busi
ness to gain a share of public patronage. Wo 
will have
A lull ASSORTMENT of COFFINS 

always on baikd>
Funerals Furnished if required. Carpenter 

work done as usual. Premises, a few doors 
north of Post Office, and next D. Guthrie's Law 
Otfic Douglas Street, Sign of the Hearse.

JOHN MITCHELL NATHAN TOVELL, Jr

Guelph, December 1 dwlv

NOTICE.

impkiual

Fire Insurance Company
OF LOTSTDO XC.

(Established 1808.

HEAD OFFICES.— Old Broad Street London 
Pall Mall London.

GENERAL AGENCY FOR CANADA-24 St.Sa- 
crameut Street, Montreal

Subscribed and Invested Capital anj Reserved

Ü1.966.000 - - «TKB1.INU
Funds in vested In Canada—$105,000

INSURANCE against loss by nre are madeonthe 
most favorable terms, and Josses paid with- 

out reference to tho Board in London. No charge 
made for policies or endorsements

Rintoul Bros, General Agents. 8t Sacrament 
Street. John Dodsworth, nspector. ,

Guelph

In General 
LESLIE,

FROM LONDON, ENGLAND.

Residence- CDrncrof Queen and Arthur Streets, 
Gn<l{h. Ont.

Or-lers left at a y oPtlie Watchmakers in 
town will be attende 1 to.
_ Ou-lph, Nov 8, 1871 ' dw3m

Crawford’s Storo
. y«y will find

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELLERY
t£r, d-c. dc.

Of Superior Quality. Haying purchased a Stock 
in T"rontu at low prices lie is determined 

to give h#icustoqier.sthc benefit.

Silver Watches from $8 to $35 
Gold Watches from $35 to $40

ALL WARRANTED.
JOBBING DONE AS BEFORE.

Agent fer the American Elgin Watch, which 
is allowed by practical men to be superior to any 
watch now made.

R. CRAWFORD
Practica Watch and Clock Maker,&c., Wyndham 

Street, next door to the Post Office.
Gualuh. May 31st, 1S71 dw

HEATHER'S

STOVE and PLOUGH
DEPOT.

THE Subscriber would rail the attc ol 
the Public to KINNEY'S Patent lmprnve- 

ent in Stove Furnithre-. by which Po Ket
tles, Frying Pans, etc arc so constiuc that 
all smoke, sine'll and steam from fçying meat or 
other rooking, are conducted up the cnimncy a 
perfectly as in the old fashioned fire place. 

Ladies,give them atrial

Sole Agent for Guelph
WM. HEATHER,

Comer of Woolwich Street and Eramosa Ro

A good as?oitment Of

STOVES, TINWARE AND PI]
always on ami at tho west 1*11 

Guelph. Ang,‘22. ÎS7


